
FORt LOWER CANADA.

One Sad pecuiliarity in the lîistory or Our C'olieges Wvhielh
otir rentders must have alrcady noticed in that of the Lavai
UJniversity is their frequent destruction bv fire. It is s0
wvitlî almost e.very puiblic building ini Canada. TIiere is
liardly a clitircl of saine importance tvhich lias not bceii
rebit thrce or four tintes ; and thie couintry lias stiffred. in
au inteilectual as wvell as ia a financial point of' view to an
immense extent by the rcpeated conflagrations of our liouses
of parliameîîî, national libraries and national archives. Tuhe
cause is obvions. rThe cheapness of' tituber ini titis counttry
is sich that, wvith the exception of the otitside walls, every
building is almost cxchîsivcly coinposed of combustible
materials. Thtis înay auswer for private individitals wvlio
caa compensate thieir losses by paying a premiumi to an ins-
uratîce compaity; but the case of publie institutions having
invaliiable bookq, documents and collections is a very diffé-
renit one. lii
the United
States inost of
the public col-
lections have
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and afliûig
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The floors are paved with tules, the beanis, window-sashes,
&c., are all iron, and the shelves are a kind of porcelaine
like that in tuse for the ornaniental parts cf the Russian sto-
ves in this country.

Ilowever, Bnirnside Hall, having been buîlt on the princi-
ple universally adopted in Canada, there was no reason ivhy
its libraries and collections should not share in the comtmon
fate, and on one celd wvinter evening, ini a few ]tours the great-
est part of thent was reduced to ashes. Tihis was on the '2d
of Febrnary 1856. The government inimediately placed the
old Higli Sclhool (Belmnont street,) at the disposaI of the
directors, and the classes were continued in that building
almost without interruption. The activity displayed by
thc Board of governors was such that en the 7th cf October
a new Burnside Hall wvas solemnly inaugurated.

It is a brick building on lte site cf the old one, at the
corner cf Dorchester and University streets. It is two stories

high, 106 feet ini leîîgtli by 60 feet in brcadtlî with a
projection in the retîr, and an adjoining buiildiiig for thte
secretary*s ofice and porters residenice. Ils style is plain
but synietrical aiid ini its iîtternal arrangements and titrni-
titrc it is wcell descrviiîg ufthe attenitionî ofpersons engaged
in te direction oIfeducational institutionîs. Thte Iower story
coiisists of a large hlI seated with single chairs and double
desks, un the itoderit plan, for M?0 lmpils, and ftve large reci-
tation roonis. Thlis pttrt of' tlie building accommnodates flie
Iligli Scitool <lepartnient. VTe second floor contailis a con-
vocation hall, capable of' seating 300 persons and used for
the public meetings of the University and fbr popular lectures.
tour large class rons fitted up to seat the classes of tc
fhetihty ofarts, and a library and nutîiscunii. Every roant iin
the building is providcd witl ventilatitig flues tertuinating
in twa large Ernersoîî's ejectors, in te roof* and lient is slip-
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must uaut be considered as only deserving the attention of tluose
professionally engaged in ilns:ructing the yo~ug. They hiave claims
uipon ail. The mother who desires Io traits up her children mets-
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